
GROCERIES

Strawberries
Quality tbe best, and I ex-

pect to have plenty to sup-p- U

your demands, both
early and late.

Fresh Vegetables Daily

Fancy Creamery Butter

J. PAROEE
Front Street, Grand Pan, Oregon

DEEJUIXG

There has been a bard scrsp between
our old fnnnd Jupti and Sol for
eowe time. Wliila Jape liai auoceeded
ia blacking, Hol'a countenance more
or lean, Hul lias auoceedod iu slsshing
old Jupea hide a great uuuibor of
times aud u we mi to pree it ooo
querur of tbe battle field. Hpeaklng
aoout weather, that rewind oi. Isn't
this glorious?

A boy 'a bent friend varies aa the
eeaiioua go by. J not now tbe fish
brook carries tbat distl notion.

Grandma Webb who has been In
Ioor health for some titna ou account
of old age mostly, la verv seriously ill
brought about bjr the shock and worry
oror the aocldent sustained by her
aon, L K welib, Satanlay morning
Miss llattie, who ia iu Han Franeisoo,
the guutt ot Mrs. tlrrbert Shelly,
where the went to wituess Ilia ar
rival of Atlantic fleet, la expected
noma soon.

A good reporter ahnuld not confine
bis pencil to local gossip entirely, but
report the condition aod neada of hia
neUbborhood. Let at do oar doty
Tbe editor will do hia

There baa been so many atoriea in
regard to L. R. Webb'a injury. I will
give hia version of it, aa he waa no
doubtedl? on the apot aud ought to
Know, "ion see, l waa trying to
help Totnmie Oillluau milk a oow
wboae calf had airay.d away and ber
adder waa badly awollen and whether
ha took offenaa at aomething I aald,

or thought that Toinmie waa trying
ao roroe a strange calf upon her, I oau-no- t

aay, but aha proceeded to stick
ooo of her borna into my person and

Tier giving ma a touch of high lite,
deposited me ou the around near Tom- -

tnie, who baatlly summoned Ueorge
wetiD witn hia Horse aud buggy,
gathered up the largest ohnuka they
oonld Und hauling nie home, threw
ana trophies at the feet ot my de
lighted wife. That's all there ia to
it."

Mr. Webb ia badly lacerated, oon
toaed and pountared in the region of
UM right tblgli aud ia sufferlug iutenae
pain, bo l does not couaider bis condi-
tion bad at alb compared to tbe bleed-
ing condition of hia state. I a nionrys
and landa atoleu aud ita people robbed
and disgraced by aa miserable a ant
of aooaodrele aa ever played politics
or boogbt legislation; one of our
anaatora la trying to cover np hia past
deeds with a receul good one aud the
otkar crying hia bead oft for a second
sera for Koosevelt, while poor Ore-
gon, asgleoted, alighted, robbed, aits
back and weeps. Uh Oregon, will thou
lougor toleraia lha federal crowd who
has wroagbt such devastation within
thy borders Here Is beautiful fer-
tile Klk Valley, with ita great trees
as a tealiuinuial to ita soil, where are
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DEPOSITS
The na(twt ami lmplt
aar t( keeping your
muney in ly drptvulinx
it In a Kehahls liana.
Tula Hank mtim
Hlti aubjfivt to Check,

or on demand (VUricate
ol deposit or on time
t'ertinratea of llvpoaita.
On tune iUHila eav
4 PER CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
The taut and oheaiwat
way to tranifer munev
in hi Hank Urall We
ell Ira(u payatils in all
arla of the country.

LOANS
One ol the moat luiixir-tan- t

luni'iions of the
Hank. We endeavor to
up l.v all reasonable

tivcda of our cunlomsra.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Btacbbeldera' Additional
lUsponaibillty $50,000

officers
I.. B. lltu, Praaident

). O. t'aaraatL,
H U Oiiaar, ('earner

E. K. Harasrr, Ami. Caahiar

groaped together the bet neighbors
ever known; ye, good people, kind
people, intelligent peopia. dwui
So. 1 people. Here lias U" hand ot
loiiiieel graft bn heaily laid proa-pectoi- a

diiveu from their claitna (and
otueia wbo would not dnve, their
money eip-- n.ud in litigation and
the r famiiiea suffering lor the com-
forts fo 'iff) by the grafter wbo in
turn are urotecb-- by ledrial I losetto- -

tira who will not prosecute and wbo
obta'U tneir aupoiutoieute by tlie
reoonimeudutioua of our aenaUTa
who owe tlieir gieat station to the
lumbering iuture.ta, aud other cor
porations wbo paid foi their togas in
gold. Is it any wouder onr people are
shooting fur Btateuieut Mo. If Just
acro tue Illinois rivr oo a beautiful
in toll of valley land, level aa a

tintine in Iowa, this blikbting curse
baa alto fallen. Homesteaders, non-
et) aud true, have come a steal lusuy
miles with permits in their pock, ts
to settle opon this la d, pond ion au
investigation as to Its aarinoltaral
cbarscter. Without au inrprctiou it
waa reported to the agricultural de-

partment aa ''heavily timbered" by
the "Korea! sen ice," another brancu
ruu by uit-- who obtain their ap-
pointments the same way, aod one of
these lamiliea waa turned off, kicked
out with two thiloren, oue three
montha old aud born on the coveted
homestead

Now, everyone who la not an en-

tire ignoramus knows this is not tim-
ber land. If it had the least appear-auc- n

ef beiug timber laud It would
bave been gobbled up a number ol
years agu. Wherever gratters can
graft they will graft, regardless of
tue cries of dis(.airing mankind or
wailivg Infants. They will kliow no
mercy. Why tlien, tbonhi we ahow
mercy at I be polls? Stand np, ye
una of Oregon aud nuforl the banner

of Statement No. 1 aud fig it until
every ballot box in the atate ia cap-
tured, is it auy wonder that our
neighbor, Mr. Webb, reiiarda bis
wouuds so lightly when the cry of
greater suffering is going up all over
our lair state. We will aay right
here that yon ooold not kill him with
hot out of a gun slap through

the republican atate platform built
Of atoleu timber from mineral and
aariuultural landa Now, democrats,
dou't grin some of your ilk helped
pick that gooee. KBKN.

Received too lute for lant issue.

Rain aod shins intermingled with
light rosta haa been our weather for
the laat fortnight and still our fruit
trees grin through it all aud promise
an abundant harvest this fall.

Fied Albtrg aiade a trip to Waldj
Tueaday and carried tbe mall In the
place of Alfred Peterson, who baa
been quite siuk with grip.

A. I. Reynolds was a visitor at the
borne of Ii. K . Webb Sunday.

Lou O Urahaiu la doing a lot of
work oa his copper property, south
of tbe Webb and Mammoth mines.
Lou naa some One rock exposed and it
seeuii to be very exteusive.

Mn. D. L. Wsbb was a visitor for a
ooople of daya with airs. Ham Egger
on the Illinois. Bhe aald Mr. Egger' s
orchard waa a beautiful sight to be-
hold.

We were visiting Messrs. Freeman
and Collett ou the Hough aud Keady
Flat this wek and we bops these
geutlenien will obtaiu the laud they
covet aa they are wide awake, eaatera
men aud are truly an acquisition to
any community. Iu fact they know
what soil aud climate oau produce.

Uncle Kbe thought for a time that
he would have to give np writing for
the Courier, owing to absence Irom
home, but haa arranged to be home
every two weeks, ao shall uot negleot
entirely hia end of the ootiuty ; so line
op Urotber Bcrilie, arid do your duty.
Tom Lawman, where art thoo f

Tommie Uilliirau, the best of men
aud neighbor, has giveu up Josephine
juries aa a bad lot, aod iu the future
will devots his time to red olover aud
pet at lea. He claims Oregon ftintl Is
peculiarly adapted to red clover and
can show aa hue a stand aa we ever
saw.

W. J. RuiuwII of Grauta Pass and
Wiu. Tycer of Kerhy, were calling ou
the voters of our place tin week in
the int.treats ol the former who once
snore Is glancing at the sheriff's of-
fice with longing eye.

Convention Rales.
On the follow lug occasions tickets

will be sold on tbe certificate plan at
Oranta Pais lor one aud ft ne third
tare for tbe round t'ip :

Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M., and
Grand Chapter K A Maons of Oregon,
Portland. June 8th to Jane 13th.

No stopovera glveu on above tickets.
For the oonvetitions tickets may be

purchased three days prior to orou the
opeuitig (tar, aud are good to return
any. time within two davs after meet- -

lings cloan. For further information
call at the depot.

H. K. MONTGOMERY,
Airnr.

! FOLGER'S I
Golden

f Gate

$m Coffee

w ill never vary if you grind
it at home. The qroccr
grinds all kinds of Collee
in his mill you grind but
one in yours. Seethe Foint?
Aroma-tig- ht tins Never in
bulk.

J. A. Folger tX Co.,
Ssat Fveatelec

ROGUE K1VKK COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON. MAY 29, 18

WILL MANUFACTURE

FRUIT EVAPORATORS

W. Coleman Inventor avnd

Patentee Now Located on
West C Street.

A. W. Coleman tbe inventor aod
patentee of the Perfeioioo fruit and
vegetable evaporator, bus again es-

tablish, d himself in Grauta Pa8, hav
ing rented a building on Meet U
street, for the purpose of mauufjetar-lu- g

this drying apparatus which ap
pears to be so ntceesaiy an adjuuet to
fruit raising. Mr. Colemau s ma-

chine seems to overcome the weak
points ol most othtr drying apirato,
in that bis ia les xpeuidve, is not
cumbersome, can be takeu into the
home, and is simple of operation.
Tbe machine ia mads iu sizes to
etapoiate Irom 15 buthele to 100

ls per day and the prices range
from $150 to $325 per machine, ac-
cording to size. Mr. Coleman says
that one of thfse machima will pay
for liself in 80 to 6U days ia tbe
evaporation f your second claea
ruita. It will alao evaporate iquaab

or sweet cam witu equal facility.
Jn addition to ita value for caring

fruits, vegstables, etc., it will be
found, durisg long damp or rainy
speila a great convenience for dry lug
cloth aa it will thoroughly dry
towel, napkins, etc, iu from eight to
10 minutes, aud heavier materials in
proportionate time, while heating
the Irons for ironing them at the sauia
time. It can be run in the open air
or in the house, aa, if it is pioperly
connected with a ohimney, neither
heat nor the moisture from drying
fruits or clothe escape into the room.

A little second class frnit mixtd in
with a lot of first-clas- s fruit, gives
the commission men an rxuuee to rate
it all aa aeoond-claei- , and they seldom
I fall to do it If fruit growera would
alwaya work up their seooud-cla- s

fruit at home by evporating it, and
alao their Urst-clsa- s fruit wbeu the
price falls below fair profit, they, and
uot the dealers or middlemen would
be masters of the situation, and aa
evanorted frulte bave all of America
and eight foreign conntries for mar-
ket, and tbe grower can bold it 'till
he ia ready to sell, there is no danger
of a glutted market for it, or price
so low that It will not pay fair profit
for time and labor iuvrsted.

Mr. Coleman ia preparing to mano-fsctor- e

this evaporating machine on
a large scale, and the apparatus seems
to be so practical and ao superior to
other aimilar machines tbat the in-

dustry aliould soon develop into a
permaueut commercial institution tot
Uranta Pass and furnish employment
for qul e number of famiiiea.

IDENTITY OF SKULL

NAY BE ESTABLISHED

Sheriff Uela a Letter of Inquiry
From Mavn at Bell- -

fountain. '

Sheriff Russell received a letter
Wedueeday morning from a man re-
siding at Bellfoontain, Ore., by the
name of W. K. Staoturf, enquiring
about tba human skull reoently fouud
near Heluia. 8'anturf bad seen a
published account of the find and
wrote the sheriff for further particu-
lar.

Mr. titauturf states that hi brother
disappeared 14 yeara ago last January.
He aay that the skeleton of his
brother's body waa found all except
Ilia skull, the lower jaw beiug with
tba rent of the akeletou.

This letter ttrouiily indicates that
this skull belonged to tbe body of
SUutorf 'a brotlur for the reasou that
the hat found had a bullet hole through
the urown, and tbe letter also says
that tbe peroou had loug. dark red
hair. The hair fouud with this skull
closely auswera this description. Tbe
letter has been auiwtred aud it ia ex-

pected within a few days information
mar be received which will detinitely
disclose the identity of the niau whose
kull was found near Helma.

Plaa( Call and Settle.
All those knowing theinaevle indebt-

ed to uie oo account will please call
and settle the same at at early a date
as prawible. Aly residence and the uinet
of my furniture having been totally
acstroyea or are vteuuefriay, May t.th,
I shall noed the money now due with
which to rebuild. Please do not -

J. C. SMITH.

Independent Candidate for Sen-
ator.

Editor of tbe Courier:
Dear Sir: Since I bave couxoiiUhI

to be an indepeur'ent caudiate for State
Senator for Josephine Coauty, many
Inqnirlea have come to me as to my
posit lou regardiug the election of
United States Senator. I desire to say
thro your columns, to those voters who
may be interested to know that I v

iu the election of liuited Mate
Senator by the people direct, aod if
elected I will stall limes during my
term of office support aud vote tor the
candidate tor United Statea Senator
who receive the highest vote of the
electors of the Slate of Oregon at any
election in which tbe matter may be
submitted to them, regardleea of wbo
tbat person may be, or what political
party he may represent.

By ao doing, the legislature would
become free during the forty daya d

to it, to legislature ou matter
pertaining to the welfare of the State
and thus avoid tbe contomary hold-up- s

of th past. Yours reapectfnllv,
H. D. XORTOX.

See our window card and you'will
know what our Friday sale ia W. J.
Gardner A Co.

You will find SavBion's Vegetable
Wonder Soap'at Alfred Schneider's
restaurant on O tweet. tf
: Tba W. C, T. 0. will give a box
social at Selma Saturday, June a.

Our store will be closed Saturday afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock on
account f Decoration Day

crTA

J

Copyright 1908 by Hart Schaffner & Marx

V OTS of men prefer the double-breaste- d style; if you're;

4 one of them here's the suit for you; the new .Varsity
double-breaste- d; lots of vigor and style in it; and the' quality"
that makes the name of ??ns? i...

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
so sure a sign of reliability in clothes. We can show you a
variety of good clothes; new spring models, smart, stylish,;
new goods and beautiful patterns.

buits $18 to $30. Other good suits $10 to $15.' Big!

line of extra Trousers at inviting prices. Nobby shirts, late
patters in neckware. Light and medium weight underwear,
etc.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes.

Geo. S. Calhoun Go.
OUTFITTERS TO 130Y AND MAN

Salmon Again Scarce
Ten daya of salmou flailing in the

Columbia River show the salmon sup-
ply still on the wane. This is the les-
son of the finest salmon of the river
the best in the world. .Soon these tisli
will he an extinct breed. They are
the fiah that made the ColnmbiaKiver
famous. The few remaining speci-
mens should be protected with closed
season. The open season should he
put off from April 15 to May 15.
After that there should be th closed
Suudav and rKid regulation of all
kioda of near gillneta, traps, seines
and wheels.

Master Fish Warden Van Du'ii
quit his his offlce Mav 1, having ihe
industry in a bad plight. It is toa
much to say that he is wholly to blame
for this condition of sffairn. Hot the
fiction with which he baa been
allied is as much to blame an any
other, aud is more grasping aud noue
ha defeated as much remedial legis-
lation. ureitoniuu, Ajiril 87th.

The United Sutee Bureau of Fish-
eries has for a long time been endeav.
orlnff to secure Just such remedial
legislation as is being objected to by
the lower river interests. A short time
sgo Secretary Straus, of the United
State Department of I'omtnerce aud
Labor, set forth a list of th Intra neces-
sary to save tbe induatry. Initiative
bill No. 818 yea waa framed to carry
out their idewa. We commeud It to
your favorable consideration.

COUNTY TREASURER'S

CALL FOR WARRANTS'

i

There are funds in tba treasury to
pay all warrants reigstered prior to !

Hay 10th, life.
Interest will cease from this oate.

May 8th, 1009.
- J. T. TAYLOR,

TreasBjar ef Josepkiae County.

hereby express my thanks to those ofI the public whose good will and assistance
brought me the following sales for one

month's business, ending May 10

M. 0. Patton to Chaa. Garber, 6 acres $ 960
L. A. Kinney to A. E. Shank, house and lots 1650
C. F. Centner to Jos. B. Goldbach, 340 acres 0500
Clarence Messiner to A. II. Joy, 160 acres 4250
Anna K. Shank t Maud Jarvis, house and lots... " 1700
Perry McCumsey to C. C. Hall, 74 acres 950
Clarence Loveless to Adeline Morrison, 80 acres. .. 2500
II. L. Reed to Joseph Christmann, 60 acres 2140
Chas. Hall to John A. Borchers, 74 acres 1250
Walker VanDyke to Blanchard ,1 Andrews,

65 cre8 1200
Maggie Ranzau to Lucinda A. McKinney lot 300

I am in business to SATISFY My Customers
Respectfully

ELMER SHANK
Kennedy's Laxative Oongh Svrnn

acta promptly yet gently 0a tbe
bowela, through which the oold is
forced out of the system, and at tbe
aine time It allay inflammation.

80H by Model Drag Store. i--I in

Going Camping thie Summer.
J wl" or Yasuina. Ronnd

trip ticket from Oranta Paas for $10
jood in montha. Oo sale daily afterJune 1st Ask me for further infor-
mation. B'K .MONTnMKRT.

Local iLjaot.

a


